
CONTRACT NAME: AGREEMENT BETWEEN ALL WEST

1

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF CONTRACT: This agreement is between All West
Coachlines and DJUSD to transport Davis Senior High School students roundtrip from Davis to

Vallejo and Sonoma on February 2, 2017.

Students will visit Sacramento City College in Davis, the Maritime Academy in Vallejo and

Sonoma State University in Sonoma for college and career exploration.

The cost of the transportation is $1,012 and is being funded by donations. No students were

excluded due to inability to pay.



Charter ID 66723
Movement ID 7504
Mtiv~ r~~t~ naia~r~o~ z
CllentlD DAh1001
Phone (530} 757-540

Contact
Customer [~AVIS HIGH SCHOOL

315 W, '14TH STREET'
DAV1S, CA 95618

tame

A1( West Coachtines
77p1 Wilbur Way

Sacramento, CA 95828
Phone: (916) 4~3-4000 • (800) 843-2121

Fax: (916) 689-5926

~Vi~~ ~a/~ ~ .
t~"C~:

Salesperson: mmy Tiner

P~cktip Tlme 212/17 7,30 am f?astination VAL.LEJO, CA
First Pickup 315 W 14TH ST, DAV[S, CA Leave Time 2/2!17 2;00 prn
Arrival 2!2/17 8;95 am Back'Time 2!2/17 3;30 pm

First Picku Instructions
~}AVIS HIGH SCHObL-PARKING LET NEAR VETS M~MORlA~.
BLDG - pEPARTlNG @ 7:~5 AM

'"**SPAB*"*
***BOOK~p BY GOURTENAY 7~SSl.~R EXT #144*"*

Seats Vef~iale Description Vehicle ID

Qestination t►t~tructtans
1} SAC CITY COLLEGE -DAMS C~NT~R -172Q JA~~ ST,
DAMS
2) IUlAR171ME AGAbEMY - 20Q MARETSM~ ACADEMY DR,
VALLEJO
3} SONOMA STA?E UNIVERSl7Y- 98t}1 E. COTATI AVE,
RC}HNERT PARK

S6 56 Coach $1,012,25

Vehicle Total includ[ng PUC Tax if applicable $1,012.25

Movement Total $'I,p4Z.x5

Payment Terms: Paymenf is due 14 days Cn adva~~ce of charter
Deposit Requirements: Please provide copy of purchase order

Please src~n and return one copy of this agreement to confirm your order. Rgreemerrt includes terms on the reverse side.
Should you need #a change ar cancel ttris raservatlon p~aasa call fhe charter department of AlJ West CoachJines, (8f?0} 843-Z?2t .

Sic~naturv; Tif[e: DaEe;



GENERAL TERMS AND G~ND!`fiIONS

GENFRAI, This Gocurnent con#ains all of the fierms and
Condi#ions underwhlch CUSAAWC LtC, dbq aII West Coach(ines (ihe
"Comppny";'Us","We") agrees to fumish service to you ("Customer"
or "You"). When you sign this document it is a IegaBy bindfng
contract and it can only be changed by c~ lafer written agreement
between us. Carefuliyreadthisentiredocumentbetoresigning.

2. ITINERARY, A written itinerary must be recefved no fate[ than
fourteen (14) days befcxe departure. Our dr[verwill be given a copy
of your entire itinerary, and he will be lnstnacted to follow it strictly, He
has no authority to agree to make any changes in the hip schedule
without the prior approval of cm authorized Company supervisor.
Therefore, if, after your trip kaegins, you want to make any change in
trie agreed itinerary, you must notify your drivel at once and he will
contact the Company. If we agree to the change you requesf, you
must #hen pay the full amount of any increase in the contract price
Immediately upon completion of the Trip. Any additional charges
wlil be based on the Company's current published rates.

3. COMPLIANCE UVITFt L41NS. Ail itlnerariss must allow tl~e driver and
fhe Companyto comply with ail Federal, State and local regulations
or ordinances. Drivers ore iimfted #o. aj 15 consecutive hours on
duty in any one day (inciud{ng Yz hour driver preparation; and bj of
this 15 hours, a mcncimum of 10 hours mcry be actual driving hours. If
your ~inerar~r requires the use of more than one driver either tt~e
price of fhe charterwiil be adiusted orfhe ifinerary mus# be changed'
to plfow for oniv one driver. Upon reaching your destination, if the
drivers' Total on-duly hours have been used, the driver must have a
minEmum of 9 hours off-cEu1y. Ths Customer fs responslb3e for the
driver(sj overnight room accammodatians unless you~_.r~nd t e
Company have ageed in advance that the Company will provide
tf't~ driver's room and b111 you forfhe charges.

4, RFSPONSBlCITY FCJR BA~GA~F. The Company assumes no risk
fat hondiing baggage and other passengeCs property and (s not
ilabie for any loss of such Items stored anywhere in The lour,
Passengers may only bring baggage and other prope~iy In an
amount that can conveniently be carried in the chartered bus.
Each passenger is responslbie for removing all of their personal
properi~i and baggage from the interior of the bus at the end of
each ttrnel day and when thettip ends,

10. DEPOSfT, Wt~n a deposit is required, there Is a 50%a deposit per bus
due) 0 days after you receive your confirmation in the mail, if the deposit
is not receivedwhen it Is due, we maycanceittre charter.

11. PAYMEIV7. Payment is due 14 days before departure unless
saflsfacfiory credit arrangements have been made and approved.
Payment must be made in cash or by check payable to All West
Coachlines, We accept VISA, MnsferCard, American Express or discover
Card, A handling fee will be charged when paying with a creclif cord.

12. FINANCE CNAR~ES. If you have made credit arrangements with us to
pay offer de~aarfure arxt you fat( to pay on time, we wilt charge you a
finance charge on alt pas#-due amounts of 1.5% for each 30 day petfod
that the bit! ispast-due,

l3, C1fANitV~ AND REPfURS, The Customer is liable for extraortfinary
cleaning and for ail repairs fo our vehicle (beyond norma3 wear) caused
by members of yau~ early, You agree to pay for al! repairs and excess
cleaning charged within the company's Perms of payment,

1 A, fX7'RA FEFS. Parking, toils, airport fees and enhy fees for parks andlor
a#rgctions are the respansfbfilty of the Customer.

15. ALCONOLtC BEVERAGES. If alcoholic beverages are brought on
boptci our vehicle, a $30~, 00 deposit is required. Alcaho(deposifs will be
re#untied after completion of the trip iE fhe coach is left in good condition.
Please allow 10 working days for refund to Eae processed. The Company
reserves the right to refuse or terminate transportcrtion to any person that
dispigys aggressive behpvior or appears to be under the influence of
alcohol, of other intoxicating sub5fianCes. Glass cantginers and kegs are
not allowed on our buses.

lb. SMOKlNGO(YTNEBUS. Nosmoklr~isperr~ttedonourbuses,

17, GAlVCFClATIONS. Charters booked, but not prepaid or confirmed by
either party, may be cancelled by either You or the Camprany without
notice. Trips cancelled less than 72 hours but more than 24 hours before
spot time are subject #o a $250.00 per bus cancellation fee. Trips
cancelled less than 24 hours before spat time are subject to a
cancellation fee of 50°l0 oP the charter pi1ce, Cancellafilon at spot is
subject to no refund,

5. S7ANDtNG WN1LE BUS 1N MOTION. Buses may start or stop
suddenly. Passengers are requested not to change seats or utilize
trie restroorn when the bus is in mo#ion unless exercising extreme
caution. The Company will nog k~ responsible for in}uries to
passengers who stand or walk while the bus is in motion. CY~arfer
groups must provide adequate supervision and discipline,

b. 5E'RVtCF SUBJECT 70 7ARfFF. Customer agrees that fhe
performance of the service described 3n this ortler is subject to tariff
regulations,

7, RtGNT TO St/8S77t'UTE E6tUlPMFtV7, The Company has the right at
it's so3e discretion to substitute equipment from our fleet or from other
companies in order to fulfill this Charfier agreemen#,

8, CHARGES, The "70TAL CHARTER PRICE' shown is the Gampany's
estimate based upon our current tariff and our kaest estimate of the
specifEc services you hwe requested before adding any fuel
surcharge. Charters exceeding the miles ar hours booksd will be
E~flled for adc#ltlonai Chafges, Additfonai hours are billed (n 1 hour
inaemenis, Charges do hat include drivergratulfy.

9, F~lEL SURCNRRGE. A!i #rips are subject to a fuel surcharge. Fuel
surcharges are sub~ecT to change.

18. TIME OF ARRIVAL AND DFPRRTURf, The Company does not
guarantee io arrive at ar depart from any point at a specific time, but will
endeavorto meetihe schedule submitted by Its agent or employee.

19. FARCE MAJfURE. The Cwnpany is not responsible for any delays.
changes of schedule or cance4tatlans resuEting, direcfily or indireCriy, from
any act of God, public enemies, authority of law quarantine, petits of
navigaTions, riots, sfirikes, the hazard or dangers Incident to a state of war,
accidents, breakdowns, roatl condiflans, weather conditions, and other
condltlons beyond the Company`s control.

2q. ACCOMODARONS FOR THE PlSABlED. Any gtaup which requires an
ADA accessible bus Is requested fa inform us at the time of the reservation,
~d must notify us in writing no la#ar than 48 hours prior to the charter's
departure.

2 i . OXYGEN BROUGHTON BOARD. Groups with members using personal
o>rygen can{sters must g~vethe Company 48 hours advance notice.
Each group rr~mber may hrnte two (2) canisters insldethe bus.
Rddifional canisters must be transported under the bus and properly
secured in the forward baggage compartment Canisters stored under
the bus mus# be properly packaged bythe group member In protective
cases with safety caps on the valves, Canisters may not exceed 4.5
inches in diameter and 26 inches in length.

22. CASiN01INalAN~AMiN~ ANPassertgetsmustbeatleost2l years
ofoge. NO GN)tpRENACtt~INED.


